
TIE PLAGOB 111 MANILA

Reports SIior It to Re Confined Al¬

most Entirely to Chinese

A Seelnl Snnilnry Uepnrlnieiii Z

fnlillfliril to fuiulint tin- - Scourge
KfTiirtK Heine 3nilc tt ClierU the
JIrcail uf Leprosy TIio fiencrnl
llcnltk of the ildlcrr Improv Injr

The War Department lias Just received
from Madia several mailed reports on the

outbreak ot the bubonic plague in the Phil ¬

ippines These reports show that the

dreaded disrate has been confined almost

entirely to Chines- - From December 1

to January 10 a period of three weeks

there were fourteen genuine cases of the
plague with eleven deaths On January 24

two more cases were reported by the sani-

tary
¬

Inspectors of the Health Department
Doth were Chinamen

The reports show that the disease has not
ipread bejond Manila and General Otis Las

established a special sanitary department
for the purpose of combating leprosy as
well as the plague The San Laiaro Hos-

pital
¬

is being used as a pesthouse Great
assistance Is being rendered by thirty two
Chinese citizens under the direction of the
Chinese Consul Inspectors ot the sani-
tary

¬

department make regular rounds
through the Chinese quarters each in ¬

spector being accompanied by one of these
Chinese

A prominent Chinaman named Don Car-
los

¬

Palanca has assumed the personal di-

rection
¬

of the work of the Chinese volun-

teers
¬

all of whom are fluent Spanish
speakers and are familiar with the Tagalo
tongue Major Brown of the Medical De-

partment
¬

Is making every effort to stamp
out the disease Every bouse where infec-

tious
¬

diseases of any kind are reported 13

thoroughly disinfected and the residents
vaccinated

Major Eddie who is in charge oi the
health department has urged upoc Gen ¬

eral Otis the great need of a well tab
Hshed municipal laboratory In Spanish
days there were four laboratories for ana-

lytical
¬

purposes in Manila a municipal a
medico legal and a military laboratory and
the vaccine station The vaccine station
has been continued and a military labora-
tory

¬

established In conjunction with the
First Reserve Hospital

The work of the important branch of the
health department under Major Brown has
been so effective that on January 26 but
five cases of plague were In the pest hos-

pital
¬

Three eases of leprosy were discov ¬

ered on that day two being Tagalos and
one n Chinaman The reports say that
cases of leprosy arc being discovered nearly
evorv dav and It Is surprising bow much
of it has existed So far there have been
eo cases of plague reported among Ameri-
can

¬

troops or civilians It was reported In
Manila that there was one suspected case
on board the cruiser New Orleans but the j

officials at General Otis beadquatters Bad
co confirmation of the report

Cable advices received at the War De-

partment
¬

from General Otis show that the
health of the soldiers Is gradually Improv-
ing

¬

The number of sick in the hospitals
of Manila and Corregidor Island has been
reduced nearly lCXO within Ave weeks On
January 19 General Otis reported 2135 sick
In the hospitals A later report reduceJ
this to 2337 On February IS the number
of sick was 2051 and on February 25 Cen-
tral

¬

Otis cabled that the slk numbercl
1031 being a reduction of SOI since Jan ¬

uary 19

Military hospitals have now been estab ¬

lished at Cavlte Corregidor Island San
Fabian Dagupan and Hollo General Otis
is so well pleased with the peaceful con-
ditions

¬

prevailing at thee places that he
bag permitted trained female nurcej to
work in each of these hospitals It has
also been decided to place two trained
nurses on each of the army transports to
assist in the care of convalescent soldiers
returning to the United States

AMERICAN COAL ABROAD

A Great Market in lnrope for Our
Fnel

LONDON March 3 The recent despatch
from Berlin announcing the arrival there
of American coal has attracted attention
In England The Statist in calling at-

tention
¬

to the vast coal area of the United
States whose production is now prac-
tically

¬

equal to that of Great Britain de ¬

clares that America Is growing to be a
great coal exporting country It points
out that the United States will soon sup-
ply

¬

all the Atlantic coaling stations and
will probably supplant Englands great de-

pots
¬

on the American coast Moreover
the Statist expresses the belief that
America will soon have a great market in
Europe where there is now practically a
coal famine

The fuel question In France which has
not recovered from the Loire Vallsy strike
Is causing political and industrial anxiety
Germany is suffering from labor troubles
and there Is serious talk there of prohib-
iting

¬

the exportation of coal This of Itself
Is a striking Indication of the positive
dearth of the commodity Just as the relax-
ation

¬

of the Import duties tells the same
story In Russia Labor troubles threaten
the complete suspension of the production
of Saxuny while the American mines have
for months been suffering from the most
serious crisis on record

Austria besides consuming all her own
production imports six million tons an-

nually
¬

The stoppage of the mines causes
a great demand for foreign coal Germany
Is unable to supply It as she is com ¬

pelled herself to Import Tjno eoal largely
for the use of the State railways some ¬

thing unprecedented In recent years
The Statlsl points out that the best

American coal which is said to be equal
to the Cardiff article which now sells for
15 and 26 shillings per ton can be de ¬

livered at Mediterranean ports at from
S to 8 shillings per ton cheaper than the
Welsh product

Taking into consideration the great home
demand In England al tbU leads to the
expectation of an Increase In the American
supply month by month Meantime the
limitation of tonnage is alone restricting
the flow this way but the supply of ves-

sels
¬

will soon respond to the demand

To DIiicuk MrnU Kicnl QucMIohn
Officers o the ltevenuc Cutter iervicc will t

tonj the eurumer course of the Kami War Col-

lege

¬

t Newport It I and Uke part In the ci
erosion ot ttmrjicsl quttttaw Secretary Locsr
Inurd the irmtatsn to the revenue cctttr 01

flcers and it wa accepted and probably lour of-

ficer will attend the school Invitation have
also been Issued to the VVar Department to detail
efflcrrs to take part in the discussion

JWBHWnWaWaMaM

REMEMBER THE NAME for
It will positively cure EPILEPSY
St Vitus Dance FITS Spasms
CONVULSIONS Insomnia and
ALL kindred disease This being
strictly a vegetable preparation
it will not cause BKOMISM or
other bad after effects

Every bottle sold fo guaranteed to do
the work or money refunded Medical ad ¬

vice free Sold by all druggists every ¬

where or write for full particulars direct
to us We answer all questions

Tfce Dr Davis Medical Insliiute

715 Thirteenth Street N W
WASIIIXCTOS D C
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THE JEFFERSON BANQUET

JIncIi Interest MnnlfcMed Dcmo
vrntN In the CuihIiik latent

The National Association of Democratic
Clubs will give a banquet at the Masonic
Tcmpc in this city on the evening of
April 17 in commemoration of the 157th
anniversary of the birth of Thoma Jef-

ferson
¬

As this birthday anniversary
April 13 falls on Good Friday It as de-

cided
¬

by the ecmmltlee In charge to celc
bato the event on the following Tuesday

Much interest Is being taken In the pro-
posed

¬

dinner the j car 1D00 being the cen ¬

tennial anniversary of the birth cf the
Democratic party

Many prominent leaders in the party
have signified their intention of being
present Col William Jennings Bryan will
attend unless something unforeseen inter-
venes

¬

It is intended that the banquet
shall surpass an thing of a similar charac-
ter

¬
held in this city The subscription

price of the dinner Is JS Cards announc-
ing

¬

the date cf the event have been sent to
the Democratic members of Congress
Democratic Governors of States the chair-
men

¬

and secretaries of State Democratic
committees and many prominent residents
of Washington

W S McKcan of the National Associa ¬

tion of Democratic Clubs with headquar¬

ters at the Ilegcnt Hotel said last night
that he expected to see at the dinner the
leading Democrats of all sections of the
country The committee In charge of the
banquet is composed of Hon James L
Slayden of Texas Chairman Hon L F
Livingston of Georgia and Harry C
Roundtree of Maryland

THE MARINE BAND BANQUET

Tile Vnnlv rrnrj- - of Ueorcnnlrntlon
Celelirnfcd by the Mcmiiem

The first anniversary of the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the Marine Band was celebrated
last evening at neuters Hotel amid sur
soundings of the most pleasant nature
and under circumstances especially auspi-
cious

¬

The long tables were arranged in
the shape of a tuning fork and the seven-

ty-odd guests took their seats on the
stroke ot 11 William II Santelmann lead ¬

er of the band presiding
The banquet hsll was tastefully decor-

ated
¬

with the national flag and the tables
set with flowers while from the hallway
adjoining an orchestra discoursed popular
classical music

The menu was well chosen and perfectly
served and post prandial toasts formed co
small feature of the conviviality

The guest of honor was Lieutenant Colo-
nel

¬

Harrington commanding officer at the
Marine Barracks

The entertainment committee under
whose management the affair was brougbt
to a successful climax was Walter P
Smith chairman Frank Baptlsta Bern
hard Ilaumgartel William Keppler Jean
B H Moeremans Carl Neumann Harry
A Stone and Henry P Werres The band
and guests lncludedfhe following

Lieuttract Colonel Harrington William Santel
mann Walter K Smtli lrrcj b Anelf WillUm

n lYank Jlarktllp v fc lianktr rxaiik
Bapiista John liaplista BeruLjrd Ilaunigartel
Inmnami c nrkrt fredtriek Ilotttcher Pl
rick Drancan Taj lor Branson Howard D Capi
llarrj Katon Otto Kbertiardt Samuel Eppolheci
jonn rapma animi rum Aiirca iiaccnrfii
Joffph Ciovarmioi Arcangelo fiucmeri AcMle
Guimond Herman Jaeger Samuel Jolinon Wil ¬

liam II Jndce William Keppler Frank A Kint
Charles W Kroger Lous II Kramer Lauritr M

Lareen John ter Linden Julius Loeffler Gugitlmo
Ie Iuca Artliur Dj Marco Leo A Maaiullo Ed¬

ward llclntire lloberl JIcKinnon Hubert Mo
sinser Jean B II Xloercnrtns Oiuwppe Moiino
Krcd XaecVer Carl Neumann Josef Ohveri Fred
erick Patwehke Vincent lelrola Frtd lfeiffer
Philip Piiiilipe liptjj Itepetti Iknry Homer
Ariosto Scarpa Robert K Seel Theodore

Harry C Sims George Sousa Michcle
SanU i Harrv A Stone Henry Stopsack amiel
II Tajlor William C Tajlor Louis Tllleui
Arthur Trestina Ldnrard Van Loock Jacques Van
poucke Alfonso Ie Vineenty Fred Walen V II
Walton E O Weber Henry 1 Werres Hans
Wunderlich andTlrum Major Bradley

MAN AND WOMAN TRY SUICIDE

One TJend Willi the Gnu Turned on
tlic Otlier lteMtiMcKnlcd

NEW YORK March 3 A man and wo ¬

man both young entered the cafe of the
Manhattan House at 1C0 East Sixty fifth
Street this afternoon and had a drink to-

gether
¬

They told John S McNaroara tho
proprietor that taey wanted a room and
they registered as James Carter and wife
Brooklyn The man told McNamara that
he wanted to be awakened not later than
9 oclock at night as be had to go to
work

Fifteen minutes beforo that hour Mc ¬

Namara went to Room 11 to call them He
could not get in and as there was a strong
smell of gas he kicked the door In He
found the man and woman in bed both
undressed and both seemingly dead Mc-

Namara
¬

summoned Dr W A Robers of
810 Lexington Avenue who sald that the
woman was dead but succeeded in restor-
ing

¬

the man to consciousness Ho was
taken to Bellevue There he said he was
Harry Fitzgerald twenty seven jcars old
and boarded with Sarah Keenan at 153
Eleventh Street College Point He de-

clared
¬

that the woman was his wife and
although the police discovered that he had
stuffed the keyhole In the door with paper
and had turned the gas on bothjn the
radiator and at the gas jet he insisted that
the asphvxiation had been accidental

HOWEI I TITUS ARRESTED

H AVon round in Xevr Orleans nntl
Will Up Hrouebt to W nxhlliKKMi

Howell Titus about forty years of age
an attorney and wanted in this city for
false pretences was arrested last night at
New Orleans La and will be brought
here upon a bench warrant issued for bis
arrest The warrant Is In the hands ot
Marshall Springmann who will forward it
to New Orleans today

Word received at rollcc Headquarters
last night gave Information to the effect
that Ttlus has been 111 In New Orleans and
that he Is willing to return here He was
tried and convicted in this city several
months ago for false pretences and was
released on bond in the sum of 1000
pending tho hearing of a motion for a new
trial Prior to his being called in court
for sentence Titus disappeared and was
not heard from until last night

Specifically Titus is alleged to have de-

frauded
¬

A G Sperry while the latter was
a prisoner at the District Jail He Is said
to havo received 15 from Sperry as at-
torneys

¬

fees and to have failed to give
services In return

JACOB COHEN IN CUSTODY

An ortlcer tn He rnt to Now Yorle
After Illm

A telegram received at Police Headquar ¬

ters last night from New York announced
the arrest In that city of Jacob Cohen upon

a warrant recently sent there by tho local
police The prisoner will be held by the
New York authorities until a detective
can be sent to Identify him The message
received last night stated that Cohen pro-

tested
¬

against arrest and told the New

York officers that Ills brother was the
man wanted in this city on a charge of
grand larceny When examined there
however he admitted his identity as that
of the party named in the warrant A

detective will probably be sent to New
York today for the prisoner

Tho lllllrra A liolUlietl
Just before going to New York the

President directed that the offices of as-

sistant
¬

auditor of customs and assistant
auditor of posts for Porto Rico be abolish-
ed

¬

Ceneral DavH Is said to have recoir
rnended this change representing that Au-

ditor
¬

Garrison who h a Treasury Depart¬
ment employe could perform tho duties
alone tnd provide a saving of nearly
HOOO inully to the Island The iUry
of trji auditor of customs Ik 2000 and au-

ditor
¬

cf posts J100

J tllril for Mrilllili Milk
rollcnncn Oomweil wa thff ccisplalnart la the

Police Couit jcctcnlay taiwt William Smit
eolcrol nliom lie cksreed with tejllnj mill-- and
Judce Kimball itnt i mlih to Jill for thirty dij
oin dtfouU vl pavurrut of a line cf 210
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The Dependable
Store GQLDENBERGS

For Mondays values we claim unparalleled importance
Hai gain offerings signal from every coiinler whose sterling worth anil surprising price lowness must irresistibly attract von The whole story o the atorc

of underbuying ami underselling and these are the potent factors which our great success From the very beginning we have pitched prices lower than
others for equal qualities and youve been prompt to show your appreciation in a patronage that is increasing constantly

Crowds of eager buyers stormed the suit

department all day Saturday
Great was the first days rcspone to the- - sale of Suits

Skirts and Silk Waists secured from a manufacturer under
cost The selling broke all former records Patrons were prompt
to grasp the remarkable values offered as the constant stream
of buyers gave evidence Thank our alertness and daring for
milking such feats of underselling possible Without question
it is the greatest event of its kind that has occurred in many
seasons the values the garments the wonderfully low prices
all make it so Again Monday you will be given an opportunity
to take advantage of the offerings

Finest inan lailcred
suits worth up o

25 for

998
In this offering Is In-

cluded
¬

the most remark-
able

¬

values ever known
in the annals of retail
selling The suits arc
made of the finest im-
ported

¬

materials consist-
ing

¬

of broadcloths Vene-
tians

¬

coverts and vicu-
nas

¬

Theyre the sea-
sons

¬

newest and most
exclusive styles jackets
are Eton bolero tight
fitting double - breasted
and reefer style with
the correct box - pleat
skirts They are most
beautifully trimmed So ne
have entire fronts of taf- -
feta while others have
taffeta band trimmings
Skirts are applique trim ¬

med In taffeta and others
are richly braided Still
more are trimmed with
bands of self material in
the latest tailor made
style Jackets are lined
In plain and fancy silks
Besides black every
shade thats fahionable
is represented Word
painting cannot do them
Justice You must see
the suits themselves to
adequately appreciate the
exclusive stylishness and
man - tailored elegance
that marks every line
They are positively worth

18 20 and 25 and
choice is offered for 993

I

i

Taffelaand fancy
silk waists worth as
high as J8 for

398
Fine quality silk waists

made up from superior

taffeta and fanry silks In

the newest and most ef-

fective

¬

styles for spring
wear Choice Is offered

of a myriad of exquisite
styles Including the love-

ly
¬

hemstitched and new ¬

est all over tucked effect3
besides others with com-

bination
¬

hemstitching and
tucking and some trim-

med

¬

with bands strip
stitched and more with
fancy cording The taf-

feta
¬

silks are In every
fasbionable shade includ-

ing
¬

cerise red royal
cadet turquoise laven ¬

der etc as well as
plenty of blacks Others
are of fancy silks in at
tractive plaids and
stripes and a few corded
white taffetas and even ¬

ing waists The cheapest
is well worth 398 and
the majority are worth up
to 00 Choice goes for
39S

-v-5-

MORTGAGES ON CUBAN LANDS

The Asrcreentc 248OOOOtlO Xt
Connlderril Inrst

HAVANA March 3 Senor Ruts Rivera
Secretary of Agriculture says he considers

the total ot the encumbrances on Cuban

real estate 248000000 a small amount

and Is agreeably surprised at the figures
Ho Is aleo astonished to find that the
greater part of the land encumbired is
owned by Cubans and not by foreigners
and syndicates as formerly was the case
He is thinking of having the valuation of
the unencumbered holdings on the island
made from the registers in order to show
the proportion of the total value of the
property to the debt

When this has been done he will pHce
the figures before a banking house n New
York and will see what can be done in tho
matter of raising money by a moitgage
He sajs that in order to get at the approx-

imate
¬

value of the unencumbered land al-

lowances
¬

will have to be made for aid as ¬

sessments which cannot be taken as an
absolute guide owing to the alteration in
the value of the land and the destruction
of property

Senor Rivera does not recommend the
unlimited extension of the cultivation of
sugar because of the competition and the
ease with which sugar estates can to de-

stroyed
¬

by fire in case of the evUteiice of
bandits or revolutionists He commends
the raising of cattle tobacco and truit

The banking house to which Secretary
Rivera refers is that of J M Ceballos
Co of New York which li interested with
Sir William Van Home President of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad In the develop ¬

ment of the retources of the Island Sir
William Is anxious to Invest money In land
mortgages If he is assured of its security
by the economic conditions and laws Gen-

eral
¬

Rivera thinks he can satisfy Sir Wil-
liam

¬

on the former point and a law reform
commission Is at work on the latter

General Wood has decided that for the
present no more schools shall be estab ¬

lished In Cuba There are now 2700
schools with 130000 pupils on the island
The Governor General declares that these
are all he cares for at present He In ¬

sists that the work of completing the or
ganization of these schools must be at¬

tended to before new ones are established

The IlnnUli YVixt liullcn
The information telegraphed from Copen ¬

hagen to the Paris Temps that the King
of Denmark and Princess Hoering are op ¬

posed to tho sale of the Danish Wejt In-

dies
¬

to the United States does not agree
with the understanding cf the United
States Government Tho Danish Govern ¬

ment is believed here to be In favor of the
transfer but desires to ascertain the sen-
timent

¬

of the Kingdom on the question be-

fore
¬

taking action

tjfjijyj jtl

and

Ladies stylish dress
skirls up to

12 for

398
The statement may seem

exaggerated but Inspec-

tion

¬

will bear us out

They consist of finest

black silk and wool blis-

ter

¬

crepon skirts and
finest imported cheviot

skirt The latter are
trimmed In the most
elaborate manner
satin bow knots and
others are made up of
imported French broad-

cloths
¬

trimmed with
band DouncS and

tunic oversklrts and
some are beautifully ap ¬

plique trimmed Included
are real cotch Heather
plaids with taffeta band
flounces Every garment
in the offering Is tailored
with the most painstak ¬

ing care Every little de-

tail
¬

of style Is present
The Very cheapest skirt Is
worth not a penny less
tbant 8 while the rest
are regularly sold up to

1200 They should create
I a sepsalion nt 398

TITIGATION OVER A CHILD

Uniterm Corpim ProeeeiltiiKN IJeKiiii
liy 3Irx Illllun Skinner

Mrs Lillian R Skinner jesterday insti-

tuted
¬

habeas corpus proceddlngs against
her husband Claude A Sklnper to regain
possession of ber child
Annie L Skinner The petitioner states
that she was married to the respondent In
1ecember lSf6 and that during the ear
1893 the child which Is the subject of the
proceedings was born Soon after Mrs
Skinner states she became 111 and went
to the Garfield Hospital for treatment
During her absence the says her husband
took the child and carried her to his
mother and that when she left the hos-
pital

¬

he refused to return to her or give
her the child

She then had Mr Douglas a member of
the Board of Childrens Guardians to apply
to her husband for the possession of the
child but her husband refused to re ¬

lease her to him Mrs Skinner states Ihnt
tho child Is of such an age to require th
attentions as only a mother can give and
for this reason asks that she be restored to
her

She also states that her husband has as-

saulted
¬

her and abused her and tor this
cause she Is afraid to go to his home
Since she left the hospital she save that
she has been residing with Mre Major
Bajilss at 1410 Ninth Street northet
Her petition was filed through Attorney H
B Moulton

EXCISE BOARDS REPORT

Tiic DlMi Ict OiiunitNlnnrri Trniis
mlt It to CoiiRreftK

The District Commissioners transmitted
to Congress jesterday a report on the
operations of the Excise Board for the
jear ended October 31 ISM During that
period the board Issued G16 barroom
licenses and 12C wholesale licenses for the
sale of Intoxicating liquors and rejected
twenty thrco applications for barroom
licenses and five applications for whole-
sale

¬

licenses From November 1 ISO to
March 1 1910 321 application for barroom
licenses were filed 493 of which were
granted and six rejected leaving undis ¬

posed of twenty Of the 126 applications
for wholesale licenses 122 have been al ¬

lowed three have been rejected and one
remains undisposed of

From March 4 1899 to March 1 1900
thirty seven persons have been convicted
of violating the excise law The total
amount of flncb Imposed was 11430 of
which sum but 330 Was paid leaving a
balance of 10900 uncollected due to the
fact that a large number of the convicted
parties elected to serve Imprisonment
rather than pay the fines Imposed upon
them

with

satin
with

f i

Ik SENSATIONAL SEWING MACHINE SALE

r

The very best opportunity ever offered

in Washington to buy a Sewing Machine

An exceptional purchase on our part of 42 of the celebrated OLYMTIA

SEWING MACHINES gives you the chance In a lifetime of securing one

at a ridiculously low figure They are excellent machines in polished

oak cases and have all attachments

A Five Year Binding Guarantee Goes With Each One
3500 the Regular Price Our Special Price

Knife Accordion Plaiting
Done While You Wait

OPPENHEIMERS 514 Ninth Street

worth

BELTS Ladies latest stylo nail
head leather belts In f fash- -
ionable colors Regular
25c Special for one day

I
i

FINGER rURSES The newest fa- d-
made seal and suede leath
ers with gilt or sliver initial
Worth 50c Special for one day

BUCKLES In pulley
belt buckles complete with
Jeweled and cameo settings
Regular price 50c Special
lor one day

JEWELRY brooches
with pretty Jewel settings
regular Special
for one day

ML

Newest

TOILET SOAPS Pure glycerine old
English oatmeal and old
fahloncd buttermilk toilet
soaps Special for one day at

HOT WATER BOTTLES 2

size hot water guar
anteed perfect qualities Spe
cial for one day at

LINENS JOO yard pure linen
Irish damask full bleached and nearly
two wide variety of
patterns 60c a yard
Special for one cay

LINENS Pure linen satin damask
72 wide very fine and Ioso
woven quality handsomest
patterns Our regular TDc and
ZZe grades Special for one day

TOWELS Extra fine quality satin
damask all pure white with
hemstitched ends new patterns Reg
ular worth price is 29c
Special for one day and only
six to a buyer at

fprrice

Latest effects
rings

style

price

quart
bottles

yards
Worth

Inches

towels

LINENS One hundred dozen glass
dolleys in red and blue checked ef
fects and plain white with red and
white striped borders Instead
of 30c a dozen special for one
day at

at

of

23

of

Ladies and mens 26
and IS Inch umbrellas made of silk
gloria Amisilk mercerized gloria
helvetla silk and union taffeta Choice
of handsome handles Including burnt
Ivory horn with silver mountings
plain or fancy dresden and natural
wc od Paragon frame and close-ro- ll

ing steel rod Regular 12a to
150 values Special for one

di at
HAIR BOWS The newest fad of

fashion wired hair bows made of silk
velvet and finest all silk taneta ana
double faced satin ribbons Sell
everywhere at 13c Special for
one day at

29C

4C

59C

48c

69- -

19C

19C

UMBRELLAS

95C

25C

ARLINGTON WHEELMEN

A IIllI CIIliibiilK Coutrxt 1V111 lie It
1enlore of TMlnyn Hun

The hilly approach to Overlook Inn will
be the scene this morning of a hill climbing
contest between members and friends of
the Arlington Wheelmen and it promises
to be the most Interesting feature ot the
clubs winter programme of sports The
contest was scheduled for last Sunday but
was postponed on account of the bad con-

dition
¬

of the roads The tlub will start
from the corner of New York Avenue and
Fourteenth Street northwest at 930
oclock and it is expected that a large
number of wheelmen will be on nand to
try for honors In hill climbing The hill
selected for tho contest is well adapted to
the sport having a rise of about sixty de-

grees
¬

Hill climbing contcst3 are decidedly pop-

ular
¬

n Hoston and vicinity but for some
reason or other the sport has never been
Introduced in this part of tho country
Captain Murphy who Is Indefatigable in
his efforts to arouse Interest in the runs of
the club is quite enthusiastic on the sub ¬

ject and believes the sport will become
popular In this vicinity after U is once
fairly tried Under the rules governing
such contests riders of high geared wheels
are given a handicap over those vhose ma
chines are geared low

FEASTED ON BIVALVES

The tnmt and Ilrli Irtitcetlic Anso
rlntiulln lNier IVonqt

The oyster roast which was given by
the Game and Tish Protective Association
of the District ot Columbia at the head-

quarters
¬

of the Harbormaster Seventh
Street wharf jesterday afternoon was the
largest and most elaborately planned af¬

fair of the kind ever held by the organi-
zation

¬

The feast was under the personal
management of Harbormaster Sutton who

has for the past twenty vears been famous
In this section for his oyster roasts Two
hundred members and guests ate hot
oysters prepared by live professional roast-

ers
¬

who served them In the old fashioned
way Six large Iron griddles over banked
fires of oak nnd pine wood were placed
in a vacant lot adjoining the Harbormas ¬

ters office and it required twelve experi ¬

enced shuckers and twice as many boys
who carried the oysters to the tables to
supply the needs of the rapid working
cooks

Tho large rooms in the building occupied
by the Harbormaster were fitted out with
tables stoves and chairs The walls were
completely hidden with the association
flags and streamers from various boats It
Is estimated that over 100 bushels of
oysters were roasted during the afternoon

Among the prominent men who were in-

vited
¬

were United States Fish Commis-
sioner

¬

II E Bowers Prof B W Evcr
mann of the Fish Commission Dean C
Worcester of the Philippine Commission
Hon W P Hepburn Hon John F Lacey
George D Pcnnlman President of tho
Maryland Game and Fish Protective Asso-
ciation

¬

Major Sjlvester W P Young and
E II Neuman

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

The Trouble Over tht Iliiillcy ENtnte
Ailjnnteil

The trouble over the estate of the late
Cleland Llndley which has been the sub-

ject
¬

of litigation In the Supreme Court of
the District for nearly a jear has been
settled out of court The deceased was a
resident of the District all his life and left
an estate valued nt about 50000 the
greater part of which he left to his sister
Mrs Ada Dorsey By his will he cut off
bis son Cleland Lindley with only a dol-

lar
¬

He also made several large bequests
to charities and left the remainder gt his
property to his sister

Tfciougu bis attorneys Berry Minor
Cleland Llndley contested the will Mrs
Dorsey being represented by Messrs Ham ¬

ilton Colbert According to the terms of
the compromise Cleland Lindley will re-

ceive
¬

about 40000

922-24-26-
-28 7th

The wrapper sale is holding out two

mighty values
With all the Wrapper bargains offered before none can

compare with this one A manufacturer sent us his surplus
stock and samples and the superior excellence of the garments
can be seen at first Most of them are one of a kimV
which should lift them high in your favor Saturdays
made deep inroads into the two lots but we have tilled in the
broken gaps with additional lines and the choice is just as good
as at first

Wrappers worth 1

You are given the choice of best qual ¬

ity print vrappers In such staple colors

as navy blue garnet and black

grounds Some aro trimmed with ruf-

fles

¬

over the shoulders and some have
fancy braided yokes Every wrapper Is
made In the most careful manner with
separate waist lining and other little
details that show thorough ¬

The skirts are good and wide
and every garment Is full cut and per
fect fitting There are all Izes
Ths regular dollar
offered for r59t

of
3 qt granite Iron saucepans for 13c
10 qt granite Iron seamless ham

boilers for C9c
2 tit granite iron- - buckets for Sc
Seamless baking pan tor 9c

RIBBONS All silk baby ribbons In
black white and all the wanted
shades Sell usually at 2c a
yard Special for one day
to yard spools for

lUBIlONS Superior quality all silk
taffeta ribbons 3 Inches wide in all
tne leading spring shades Reg-
ular

¬

price 25c yard Special for
one day at

300 dozen la-

dles
¬

and mens fine quality handker ¬

chiefs the former embroidery trim-
med

¬

and with lace border and mourn-
ing

¬

styles mens have fast color bor-
ders

¬

Others with Initials and some
plain white hemstitched Regu
lar price 12 l 2c apiece Special
for one day 3 for

CLOVES All our regular 23c worst
ed gloves and mitts consisting of
lames and children s styles
fast black and colors for one
day per pair

tT
CUT A WOMAN WITH A RAZOR

Felix Hooker Locked Up on n Clinrcrc
of Intent to Kill

Felix Booker and Annie Barber both
colored Lecame Involved in a quarrel last
night at their home G Street northeast
and before the arrival of the poli o Bcoker
Is sail to have cut the woman on the head
with a razor She called lustily for help
and when the patrol wagon reached the
scene she was removed to the Emergency
Hospital Meanwhile Booker made bis

in

The May

Science has that In a few
days time you brew enough Uric Acid
In your body to produce death

Your kidneys are your only salvation
Because when they are well they filter

out thi3 deadly poison
So when your kidneys are weak or out

of order you can understand how quickly

jour entire body Is affected and how
every organ sems to fail to do Its duty

Uric Acid causes more sickness and suf¬

fering than any other form of poisoning
It Irritates the nerves makes you dizzy
restless sleepless and Irritable Causes
rheumatism and neuralgia pain or dull
ache In the back Joints and muscles
makes jour head ache and back ache
cnuscs stomach and liver trou-

ble
¬

you get a sallow yellow- -

makes you feel as though you had hesrt
troublo you lack ambition get weak ard
waste away

The cure for these troubles Is Dr
Kilmers the world famous
kidney remedy

It relieves the congested over-

worked
¬

kidnejs and gradually brings them
back to In taking Swamp Iloot
you afford natural help to nature for
Swamp Hoot is the most perfect healer and
gentle aid to the kidneys that is known to
medical science

Healthy kidneys keep down the excess
of uric acid and you soon feci the benefit
In new health and strength

Swamp Hoot should at once be taken
upon the least sign of III health It will
make you well and Is for sale the world
over in bottles of two sizes and two prices
EO cent and 1

Swamp Root is used in the leading hos-

pitals
¬

by skillful physicians
in their private practice and is taken by

doctors themselves who have kidney ail-

ments
¬

because they recognize in it tho
and most successful remedy that

science has ever been able to compound
To prove Its wonderful efficacy send

your name and address to Dr Kilmer
en N Y when you will re
ceive free of all charge a sample bottlo
of Swamp Itoot and a valuablo book by
mall prepaid This book contaltrs many

of the thousands upon thousands of testi-

monial
¬

letters from men and women cured
Swamp Root is so remarkably successful
that our readers are advised to write for a
free sample bottle and to bo sura and men- -

through to 704 6 K St

is underlie

S1650

glance
demand

workman-
ship

St

up to 250
Fine quality sateens trimmed with

satin baby ribbon In plain black and
colors French sateens trimmed with
braid and ruffles percales prettily
trimmed with insertion and lace
which have deepest wide flounces fine
summer lawns beautifully made with
ruffles and trimmed with Yal laces
and edgings and batistes elaborately
trimmed with deep flounces ruffles and
braid Also several 2 pIece suits sepa ¬

rate skirt and waist which sell at 2 3
and 230 as you know Theres the
widest possible assortment of styles to
choose from In all colors both light
and dark and every size from 32 to 46
Tney aro all made In the best
possible manner The values sell
reeularlr at S150 12 and I20 95and choice is offered at

lday sale granite ware

59C

15t
HANDKERCHIEFS

25C

lie

Wrappers

S qL granite dish pans for 18c
Muffin pans S hole size for 12c
Granite frying pans for 9c

granite pudding pans for 10c
17 qt granite dish pans for 32c

CLOCKS N I c k e I alarm rAfclocks warranted for one year mL
go on sale for one day at vv
WASH BOILERS Large size me-

tallic
¬

bottom wash boilers MCP
will not rust Special for one IXL

FOR WASH day so feet of the
best quality clothes line extra fpstrong Special for one day M
at v

KITCHEN NEEDS Kitchen crystal
soap sells regularly for Ic i pp
cake Special for one day 3 v
cakes for J

BEDWEAR 5 bales of double bed
comforts covered with fine quality
Ellkollne quilted on fine T f flp
white cotton Worth 200 I
Special for one day s I tJ
escape but was captured by the polfco ot
the Ninth precinct station at a late hour
He was locked up charged with assault
with Intent to kill The wounded woman
Improved slightly last night

The TrnnKiiort JlcCIellnn Arrive
NEW YORK March 3 The United

States transport McCIcIIan Captain Nye
rrived this morning from San Juan San ¬

tiago Guantanamo and Baracos P It
with 21 cabin passengers 13 undertakers
and civilians and 101 bodies ot dead sol ¬

diers

URIC ACID
Causes Hore Diseases the Human

System than Any Other Poison

The Great Kidney Remedy SwampRoot
Promptly Cures AH Uric Acid Troubles

To Test for Yourself Its Wonderful Curative Properties Every

Reader of Times Have a Sample

Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

demonstrated

indigestion
complexion

Instantly

health

recommended

greatest

nirthamton

Running

worlh

Bottle

r

SB KIXiaEIlS
SWAMP ROOT
Kfdnsy Uver and Bladder

CURE
CtRECnCHS

May take cne two or three
twpoonfuli before or attr mJs
tnd at txJtlme

CtuLlrm let according to TP

Kay commence with m3 doses

uid Increase to full Uono or mere
aj the cjlso would seem to require

This great remedy core 3
ilJnej Uxcr bladder ixid Trio
Add trouble tnd disorders due
to weak kidneys such as catarrh
ot th bladder ravel rheonuu
tlssa fcnliaco and DrlctV

ithlcb Is tta vers faro cf
kidney dbeie

It Is pleasant to Ui
PREPARED ONLY ST

DR KILMER CO
BSNGHAMT0NNY

Sold 7v nil IrucIsU

Oce baH the 50 ct Ie enc qoarter the flOA I

tlon reading this gentroun offer hi th
Washington Sunday Tlrccs


